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In Olympia i Wash Listened All

Afternoon and Part of Might

To Testimony

>

HIGl1LYPMISEDBY COURT

Judge Giles Dccl ucd Ucio Supeilor la-

Kxi i V ltilln lrtllr
Kc Kei llnil-

Olxmpla AVusli Dec J Sitting in

the jUlY lox witliout icmoxlii4 thel-
thlts llxe plOinlnpdt Olxlupli xx union
lliteaed all afternoon aad until latu-

tonlnht to Uin testimony and the arfru-
hjoiits of tin ixviCH xJlo aic trj In tlio-

cito Df Aft i a inllKm in asaliibt-
Toals V ranficld fctidel coiitiaciom-

Koi1i omplalnn that a bl ist feet off by
the contiarlors cliuaeil Mi tcim to run
i xa > au111JLlalillltelqthe cutcnt 01-

5101t
Six xxotncn veio called but Mm 13

1011105 pieskltnt of the humane Jo
scat a plisfelelanH cmllfiitoutut-

Jn that Ulo VIII IU The unit cou cd
her md by ftlpulatlon thu otbci fixtx-

x
>

i 10 nelieted to tu tbo case
Tlio jinois aio Miss Jem ucl>cul-

iiunr iaphqi to Gpv M 17 Hay i Ml j-

Piiiiioii SnppuPIcnHcotllt tcn-
iribil ItH r AV Jloxxfll i Ife of

iiomliipiit physician Mrs Prank
HMKiiIee xxifp of 11 o Deiio iutlc can
ii da to 01 the It lHiatulii last Xoxctm-
i i nd llov Gunevra Like ono ol tlio-
i nuliincJ xomeil ministers In Vasb-
iirtftn

j With the ocpptlon of Jim Gi ici
Hit court Kfiifcd to ojctibi any of the
uomui fulled nlthougb tacJi nfforiil
i n t x u e xicvlnff from not being u-

fttp > ror a lolrtcnt of OJ niplaIo
tin1 < ltnplo Jutt botnute oC a xxoman

The afti rnoon nniJ nltht sessions o-
ftnI iiuit xxeic bJIIIer O tlNr cml-

is tluoiif qt oritoolel who lughc-
dii tlmu tbero wan flic fllshtct-

ui
cx-

I arid kept tlio ciiuit continually
f i illins fop oidei
J

7r 1J1
rf1ff lJ tlf1 tr-
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CHAIN ExTltACT IN POWDFFl

Not is anv Milk Trust
K Insist HORLIGICS1 TaLo n pacltajio homo
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Cf
is made from the best cocoa

beans carefully se-

lected
¬

cleaned
roasted freed

from shells
and the ex-

cess

¬

of fat and
then by a per-
fect

¬

mechan-
ical

¬

process is
reduced to a-

very fine red
brown pow-
der

¬

It is ab-
solutely

¬

pur-
ehealthful

J> ilst reir-
U h Iat OElco

makes a most delicious
drink Get the genuine with
our trademark on the package

52 HIGHEST AVARDS IN
EUROPE AKU AMERICA

Walter Baker Go Ltd

EiutUiti 1753 Dcrchcsler Mass

Aecfnll I lilt to attoineys here this is
tho fiist time Washington If not in
the United Mates that a Jmj draxxn
from n xonlio of xoinen only has been

llltllry a case
Jmlfio Olles who presides elfclnes

thatthe Jm > of omen Ih fat superloi-
in exeij xxas to anj juiy that cxer sitIir his eouit

Tim cato xxtnt to the Juiy at 1040-
oclock tonight Aftei being out eac th-
an hum the women loturned xerdlct
In faxoi of the plaintiff nxaiding tbo
lull amount d images askeil Thr-
xeidlet xxas icarJitd onlj aftei much
artfuliiK imoiiff tho Jurois durln xxhlcb
home eif them bcime gre illy excited

PHILADELPHIA OPERA

SEASON OPENS WITH WAGNER

Iltltndelphli IXc r Socletj to-

night
¬

Biaced the oixJiiliiK of the Ildludil-
phl i ojieia La ol by the Mutiojiollt in-

Ojieii Liiinpinj of Xoxx York TholllrS-
lezakraliifiiJiifcoi xxltb Moiemi-

rnd rninslnd U tho paits Tills
XMS tlio fliBt nfrfoiinnnce heie aluct
OsCar llntmiK rkteln tetlred fiom the flelel
and It XMB notable beeause It milked the
nhiindpnmcnt of the historic ac ulemj of
music as the fashionable homo of-
ope i a-

irooicwoiwr rouxn TX riiixisnW-
iLihlnston Dee fi Hookxxeirm

has been euxeiod In Chinese
Hhlllusnm1otlwrll11inlgrnnts from
tbo fur oast nrilxinff on tho Pacific
coast Tho public health and marine

hospital serxlces regards tbo situation
mi crltica1-

Ar fIldlcispiictlonWlu Ijcen s h ¬

at Sin Francisco and itther-
1acllla ports Klephfjntlasls lu sitJiio

In Chinese Imm-
igrants

¬

WANT DISMISSAUvOFi
COOPER irs INVALIDATED

f
Mfnshvlllo Tonn Del 11 A petl
tlon l klnithnt the Dixldfon eoiuitv-
rrlmlmil conit elccUio uul xold
tlm proceeding IwWhlchlhocllieacalnst Jtobln J Cooper oharKed wIththe murder or Soimtoi Kdxwinl Cxr-
mtick xxas ell iiiosoel xxas presented
this mmnlni i the attOjnbxji whorepresented till stito thottlal In
which llobln J Qoeipor in futner
Unman B CDOIUI xveio ieminli toel
mid by Panii e Cmmiclv >brotHei of
SellatllrCnilIIacll

It thai sos thnt Din offoit o ncqvtlt
tin defend lilt xis t frnliil irpon tintlltedlII without thu KnmxledRU of-
am 1ixxxet icproscrulns the slato anti

uuniertiiLc with anj xxltnesjes-
foi thf st He-

Jiidsii IUlorJFed to allow the
petition to bo HIcO The next rmno will
be to tiKc tlu cnso hotel a ho-
huiuome unit on IrltutccUornrl-

XOlICg or covrnsr sintvrn
Wilmington D l Doe lli Kohlit C

wlilt l3iinociUI5 nominee for lopie-
lonlitixe In COIIKIOSS fioni Delalnre-
at tilt iccontoloctlem has soixod notice
of eQitest tin Ills successful IZepubllcan-
Loinpctltoi Ilopio3entatlxe William
Timid allcRliiK w liolis lie
the election

The greatest clansor from Inflneni is-

of Its lesultlns In piipumnnln This cnn
heohlatell by using ChunborlalnsC-
ouKh Uemody tin It not onl > cures In-

flueni hut counteracts any tendency
of the disease toxxnrds pneumonia Sold
by all dealers

LAUNCH TURNED TURTLE
SIX MEN DROWNED

Sfittle Dee 11 A hpeclnl fiom-
Jlirjsxllle KIXS tbut ix men were
dioxxned In tho Saoliomlsli ilxei todny
when a closed cibin lamieb turned tuitle
There wen 17 persons abonid

All tint fix W eie nblp to brc ik vxlndoxx-
sird cllnil to the npturiieil keel or uichF-
bOio I be ikiid are Victor II icknia-
niniirldl four cblWren Ooai ickinin
his brotbci lUlnholt Hebe Vllllun-
Urlckion VIrtoi lcrr IIII VIctoi Itx il

The men xxeio ill employs at the
btlmson lOKRlaj camp Just ivboxo town
I bej ilmrtcicd a liiineh at noon todnx
for a pleamne trip Hxcrett rourtccnc-
roxxdul Into tbo little cabin and threc-

ulltedthcluor
As the llttlo xcssol oireened In the

hxxlft current the inm on the top In a-

Kcnlil mood added to the Jox of tlie
swift motion bj xlfiorcuislx rocking the
bolt SUdden It xxcnt Ocr

JHOl XEIHOXS BOOK
Tho publisher1 of Prof Xclsonn

book The Sclentlllc Aspects of Jlor
monism Inform him that tin I tbo-
flrst edition emlj 327 copies romaln
unsold Of tbeso 152 are superbly
hound In 34 leather have hither ¬

losOll at J2GO iiI r lndueoment-
to the Christmas trade and ospcoi illy-
xxltb a low of placlnjr the book In
M I and Sundax school lllnarles Prof
Nelson offers tho leatherbound book
it the slime prlco as the cloth xlz-
nt 1175 plus U cents postage or-
SI1 not i-

Ordets encloslnjr remittance1 shoule-
ljo sent direct loG P Pulman Sons
Publisher Xexx York and tho book
xxlll bo prompt mailed to any ad-
liess

i
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HU TUN nUNVIGIED

Indictment Was for Using the

Mails for the Purpose of

Defrauding

t

TRIAL LASTED FIVE WEEKS

Maximum Iciinlfx Is Txxo Years Im-

pi IsoimiLMil and Ton rl Inns mil
Jhillu Tine

VashliiBlon Dec ir James X llii
ton forme tieiuuui of the United
States xuis conxlLted toiilght together
xxlh Huixex MltwH ol Cincinnati
ind IxTett Dufoili of tlili Oil of us
IIIR tint millR to defraud In numeitlon-
xxltb tbo operation of the Xntlonit
Trust Lomp inx and olbei oonceins-

Thq tilnl Insted llxo xxeoKs hut the
Jurx xxas ourorlY life hours The
maximum penalty the offcnio is txx-
ojisus Imprisonment and n line of 10

000 The thice men Indicted hoxxcvu
were alloxxed to lemaln at llbertx on-

Ixind pending the hunhiR f1I motion
loi a new tilal

The trio were indicted Jan 30 last by-
tbo fedeial ginnd Jurx followIHK laid
oi the ofllces of the National Trust

ncoiponxtcd in Deliaiex-
x lth neapltnlftoe1 < of SlCOOOfK whlrh
It Is lllc iuiuanUed the stock ol-

otbei companies commission b isls-
Hie Inspectordeclared at the time

they failed to find all malqilal funds
to Justin the guaranty isscitlons-

Jlr Ilimton Iis treasurei of the Uni-

ted
¬

States from 1SS9 to 1S11

COXyJJESCIJl OI

Comalescence Is sometimes merely
nniiarent not real and cspecliily la

this true aftei such diseases as pneu-
monia

¬

Uphold fox or and the frrlp To-

mako It real and rapid theie Is no
other tonic so hlchlx to be recom-
mended

¬

as Hoods Sarsaparilla
This creat medicine cleanses and re

ncs thu blood RtrenKtbcns all the
orcans and funetlons and icstorcs
health Talc Hoods S

Pure Drusa Tnd Prcscilntlon our
epcclalty Halllday Drue ComDin-

sir YOU Ann TIJVJIJIXO
You want an accident pollc > POI tne
best see WaKcllne 204 Atlas Bloe-

llMRSTHEODORESIiONTS
PAYS DUTY ON JEWELRY

New York Doc 11 Collector loch
disposed of the C1S3 of Mrs Thcodiiro
P Sluints xvIff of tan hen of tho Inter
bntoiiKb Ilaild Transit ceimpanj thin aft-
ernoon

¬

bx assessing 10 WO the usual t 0
cent elulj on Jexxilrx appraised atj-

lfOOO xxlilch xxas taken from Jlrfc
v li n shoO arrlxert from Huropo-

hist xxcck An inxcstlpitlon shoxxed thcio-
xxas no coaci tlmi nt of the anil-
tho failure Jtri Shouts to declare Ithnlxxas not

fFRI E 1rfl rHE-

RUPTURED
A Now Homo CuroTh Anyono Can

Uso Without Operation Pain
Danger or Loss of Time

1 tmo x nev Method tht ctirei rupture nnd
I1I1l ouloulll1t I am nottrjn ttorn jou n lIUsohUlotTcr au o ciaotlitftta > 3 currd nnd om truwxyiiiins and
dnnicr eif atTangulntian forcxcr-

So mnltcr xvlicthcr jou Innei a cinplc dnublo
or mxcl Illpluroor nan followini na opurntloa-
rnj u iva Jlllto euro Jifn xvliat
jour aice nor lmx linnl jour xwirk mj iletliod
xx ill certainly euro I xiunt to-
icnd it free to thu30 apparently liopclcsi cnsrd-
xxlitin nil formi of trussri trclmoIlIJnndopcn
tloiu buY fuilpil I want In how cvirxoncnt
lax unii oxpcii30 that my Method nil end nil
luuturo juilcrhli and for nil timerbi menu better health inrxuij ilijuratn-ljihtx mul loncjr lift M free offer itooimportant to nei a tlnfla daj Write now
ntd heem jour cure nl once Vml no inonej
fcanplj mad coupon bcltm Do it to daj

FREE COUPON
MtrL location of
turn on Diagrim uni-
lmulv nn

to
W S RICE

till Iwn St
NY

Adam

RIGHT LEFT
Aye
Tune iHptiircd

fl
Cause of T JJUN

Fr-

I

v
PREST TAFT WILL

NAME NINE JUDGES

ViiMdiiKtun Ito 13 1rcpldiat Iiiffs
ITS J of crlcotlni fcdti il JiulKOS-

jis b no iuiiis ndod when IWRllt
lo the Beimtu scidix tlie mints of i-

iiw cliKf Uihtlce two associate justices
ol tin Hiipnine couit iidn CIo Jlnbics
tb 1011 cnait of ciiamulce

Tin re aic aim otlm x nancies In fed-
eral

¬

coiiitM and be Is biiH xxolKldtu Ihl
merits 01 i intlhl it rtcoairiiciulMl Mr
Tuft soon imlst luiao the fciIloxxliiK

A Jtnlje for the iiKlith Unlied Mutes
olicult xlco Vandexentti promotid to
the UpKMue court

An aMWlato justke 01 tho comt of
customs appeals xlee Hunt promoted to
the ro ttof ceinmieie-

Vn addition dl11hIJ toi the enstein dis-
trict

¬

of Xexx VeitK nexx
A district judne of tho northern Ohio

district xle Tixloi deceased
A distrIct Jilcluo foi mldillc Ipmisjlxa

rill xle Au Inb ild proiaoted lo tbo
court ol lomincrco-

A dlfctrii t jmlKO foi feonth Dakota rice
Oailnnd piinnotcd to court of commerce

A district JmlKO fur itMfiu VaHilng
ln vice Vliltton deic ispil-

An asioclatc Jiihilci ofthc supremo
court of vtnx Mexico xlco Mclie xhoso-
leno has cvplierl-

An msocliite Justlro of Porto Hko xlcu-
IIUCH deceased

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE
NOT YET SWORN IN

Washington Dec13To the illsip-
polntment of a KUbeilnp that iroxxil-
cd tho sLipiemo ceitnt ol tho United
States toILI capicitx Jtistlco White
lid not take the oath of otflco todny-
is chief justice of the United States

l ornn thing thc chief justice xxn-
sato
The court led bx PresldliiK Justice

larl in hall tnKou Its pi ice on tho
bench befoio Justice Vhltci arrtxoil at-
tho ienpltol

Jt Is supposed Justice White did not

Intend to taKo tho oath loelax and
thtnlt xxa 1 his intuition to irty Tnstlco
Ilailan tho senior membci oC the
court a delicate compliment by poi
ntltthiK him to prcslilu ocr the court
poswlblx until alter the holiday receds
which xxlll end Jan 3

NEW STORYABOUT MARK

TWAIN IN EARLY DAYS

Pliiecrxlllo cdi pee 13 rrank Cai-
Pcnter 7S jenni old xxho has dilxen a
Ftane In oxcry stilo and teriltoiy xxe tor tho 3IU10IHI ilnre his aulxil In
old Hniigloxxii xlth an nv loam In iSm
and xxJio xxas ponj oprc is ilder for IS
months Kiited x stcidny u RtOJr of
Sliltk Txxalns cnly dija that sboxxj
Igrlrncnsuut btimo-

iiipeutei slid that Clemens had Just
aiiixcd In Vhglnlu Pity and xxas xuirK
inc us It lepnrtfn on the VirginIa in-
toiptlt lie miel Carpenter xx ro stand
Ini on tlio aticct talklmr xxhen they sin
aJlRltt about lialf n blocIt axxiv Guns
Hcnt Into in iron and one man dropped
to the sldoxxalk

Milk Txxiln said Ill bet jou 10

bos eleid 01 Ill bet xnli 10 box not
It tin nod emt that tbo mm was deni-
At that time sild Cirpntti Murk

Twain llttlo di earned tb it he xxould-
exci dim xxltb 1lng s

SEARCHING FOR MEXICAN

SUSPECTED OF MURDER

Cbltaijo 11 i 13Tho authorities of
Cincinnati M Louis and I julsxllle-
xeio todax asltrd to cooperito xxlth

the chlcatro police in a Boireh foi-

Alutthlas Kiiill a Mexican comet JlI-
IIIwlwthe pollo think mitj haxo-

KnoxxledKC of tho murdti of Natli inIljdo Tfi > cai5 old The xlctlm of the
ulmS xx as helltnato dcuth with a-

eioxxbu In his looming hoiio last
nlihl appiuntli while xxiltliiK u lui-
tci at tin dictation of the slnu A-
tcoidlnif lo the police tlio motive was
lobbcn

The 31i clean who hid a loom at the
pluc xxas said hx lit III i lodscis to-

hixo lieen SCIIII pacing Ilia hall outside
Jlxdis dooi ihoitl lieforo tbo dlscox
my ol the bodx imll wheii lookid
for Mtir lonld not be found Hjdn xxas-
at OIK Urn 1T S commissioner foi

Take a little Diapepsin now and
your Stomach will feel fine

five minutes later
As tbero Is often some ono In your

family who suffers an attack of Indi-
gestion

¬

01 Iomo form of Stomach
tiouble YIp dont ou Ueep some
Diapepsin in the hOll handy

liaimless blCisniK wHi dlKest-
anxtblnK you can oat without the
MlRhtCHt discomfort and oxcrcome a-

houi eassx Stomach flxo nilnut aftei
Toll xout pharmacist to let ou rend

till foimuia plalrilx pilnttd on thoef-
iOccnt cases of Papes Diapepsin
then you xlll leidllx soo xhv It makes
TndlKCtlon Sour Stomach Heart
bum and other distress K in Ho
minutes and relioxos at once such
mbeilcs as Helchlnc of Gas nructa

T
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results in cases of veak <di-

gestion
¬

11
I

I

i 1

I
are obtained from

SCOTTS EMULSION
because when ordinary foods I
needed
dona hUgest

nourishment
it provides the Llf 1 t

highly concentrated form 1-

1SooWS Emulsio Jt
is so easily digested that its
strength rapidly absoibed-
by r t

the youngest babe or I fj d i

most delicate adul-
tSCOTTS

r ij

EMULSION k IJ
is the food that strengthens IHpM

I the race ALL DRUGGISTS I tl

f
II

IJU

It

HIM totithein distilct oC Wisconsin t j J

Ills rindfatln r xx is n goxoinot oC tho
state in Alfai husetts W 6

POSSES LOOKING FOR iti
PETE THE GENOESE

fi
A j

l
llisbco Arlonn Del J 311sSOfJ I p i

HolnlhlhlIl looking for Peter u iIKaxllei belter lnoxxn as Pete the L
CJuniRsi and a man named Alarlnunhx-
x

tPJ
flbo arc alleged to Inixo beun tho It

SIt I Wtlf PuKer Uowllnp ami D II-

IanlK
1

In a iifht In this city last iMi I
nlRht truest Dubei a third vIctim oC jj I 1till stabbliif lsln a critical condition j t lit

Tbo inmduiurg after tbo kllllnK I I
I

f i
walked Litinlj down town xvhero thev 1-

iIlltlIIla saloon and took a dilnU 3If i 1

then escaped to the bills Txxo otboc 1
jt

Italians aiutod last nlRlit xxlll probr-
uhlj bo leleaed as it Is thought thci-
uio

PIiIJN
innocent 1 I IBovllntc xxas itabbed thieu tlmca 111 h1j I

the hick and Paulk eight times l-
lfI ttf 1

PUTS ANENU TOINUIHESTIONAND

A SnUB
J

OnuuS
fiflnrw

J f

UPSETSIOMAGH

3 iiil
tlons of sotii undlRestod food Xausca-
Hetdaches DlvlnesH Constipation g

and olbei Stomach disorders > int
Some 01 Ie lino tiled so IOIIK to llnd 1uIii Id

relief from IndiKcstlon and Dyspen-
bla or an outofoidei stomach xxlth rl hjPtrt-
IlO common oxerjday cuics adver-
tised

¬ g I fi

that thej haxc about made up-

theli minds that tliej hao somethlni Mfi It
else wumR ol bellexo thelis Is n caso-
ot

hjt t t07

Xerxousmss Gastritis Catarrh of-

tho

jfi
Stomach Cancer I t

This no doubt Is a srious mistake m I

Your real tiouble Is what xou cit does
not digest Instead It ferments and Ii II

IIt
lIIr stunshl acid Cas and Stomach M

poison which putrefy In tho dlcestlso-
tiaet and intestines and besides pol Jtl il
Min the breath xxlth nauseous odots i gJ

A heart appetite with thorouorh dl-

Kustloti
ti lJ

and Ithout tlie cllchtest dis-

comfort
¬ Jf1t1-oror mlserx the btomach H-

uitlnt foi xou as soon as jou decldo im1
to try Tapes Dlapopsln H yf

ji ir
m

I 4

= < = = H == = 7 m = u
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iiL> TI at qUit for eI
g i tjf Postum Cer l 001 Ltd1 Gave Splendid

Bring Out Facts
A disagreement nboul atlvcvf iing arote with a Weekly ncccssaiy to be rushedoff to a hospital and at the risk of Or should the child be at once carted off to a hospital and

Journal death becut cut

Following it an attack on us appeared in their editorial Plain common sense shows the better way is toi stop We have known of many cases whereinthe approaching
folumns sneering at the claims we made particularly re-

garding
¬ food that evidently has not been digested signs of appendicitis have disappeared by the suggestion be-

inuAppendicitis Then when food is required use an easily digested food
followed

NoWe replied Ihrongh the regular papers and the weekly GrapeNuts pr any other if you know it to be predigcsted one better appreciates the value of askilful physician SFJ
ihought AVe Mt hack rather too hard and thereupon sued for partly digested before taking when a person is in the awful throes of acute appendicitis but

an ounce of prevention is worth a pound ofcurelibel We brought to Court analytical chemists from New York
The advertisement the weekly attacked us about Chicago and Mishawaka Ind who swore to the analysis of-

GrapeNuts
Just plain old common sense is helpful even nowadays

f claimed that in many cases of appendicitis an operation could and that part of the starchy part of the wheat and This trial demonstrated GrapeNuts foodis puie beyond

be avoided by discontinuing indigestible food washing out barley had been transformed into sugar the kindof sugar question
i the bowels and taking a predigcsted food GrapeNuts produced in the human body by digesting starch the large It is partly ptedigcsted

of food
Observe we said JLANY cases not all

part Appendicitis generally has rise from undigested fqod-

ItSome of tho State chemists brought on by the weeklyWouldnt thatknowlcdgc be a comfort to those who fear is not always necessary to operate
said GrapeNuts could not be called a predigestcd food

a surgeons knife as they fear death It is best in stop all food J
because not all of it was digested outside the body

I The weekly writer said that was a lie When ready to begin feeding use q predigesjod food
The other chemists said any food which had been partly

We replied that he was ignorant of the facts or half digested outside the body was commonly known as It is palatable and strong in Nourishment

1c was put on the stand and compelled to admit he was predigcstedi It will pay tine returns in health to quit the heavy break-
fastsmedical knowledge of appendicitis and and lunches and use less food but Delect food certainly

1 not a Dr and had no Splitting hairs about the mcaningof a word
never investigated to find out if the testimonial letters to our It is sufficient that if only onehalf of the food is predi-

gested

known to contain tlie elements nature requires to sustain tho
body iMay Afebe permitted to suggest a breakiabt of fruitCo were genuine it is easier on weakened stomach and bowels than
GrapeNuts and cream two soft boiled eggs and some hotfoodin which no > arLis prcdigestedA famous surgeon testified hat when an operation was J fwt jitrt I i toast and cocoa milk or Postmn

i GrapeNuts would not obviate it U ruc-

We

Toshow the facts we introduce Dr Thos Darlington
i

claimed that when operation former chief of the N Y Hoard of Health Dr Ralph W Web-

ster
¬

The question of whether GrapeNuts does or does not
never an was required contain the elements which nature requires lor the nourish-

mentITcUS would prevent cliief of the Chicago Laboratories and Dr B Sachs N Y
¬

jt of the brain also of its purity will be treated in later11 we were a little severe in our denunciation of a WriterThe sinseon testified bacteria s °rms helped to bring on-

an
newspapci1 articlessell confessed ignorant about appendicitis and its cause it is-

siJfrtheI
attack and bacteria was grown by undigested tqod

A

fro
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